mt4216C variant in linkage with the mtDNA TJ cluster may confer a susceptibility to mitochondrial dysfunction resulting in an increased risk of Parkinson's disease in the Irish.
Polymorphism of the mtDNA genome has been implicated as playing a role in the development and pathogenesis of Parkinson's disease (PD). A PCR-RFLP methodology was employed to generate genetic haplotypes for a cohort of 90 PD sufferers. No association was observed between the various mtDNA haplotypes observed and PD in comparison to healthy aged controls. The longevity-associated European J haplogroup and T haplogroup were identified and were both found to be in tight linkage with the mt4216C polymorphism. The mt4216C variant was observed at a significantly increased frequency in the PD cases (28%) in comparison to the healthy aged controls (15%; p=0.014). However, when the frequency of the mt4216C variant was examined in a cohort of 200 young controls (18-45 years) a similar frequency to the PD cases (25%) was observed. The frequencies obtained for the two branches of the J haplogroup (J1 and J2) and the T haplogroup in the cohort of PD subjects also reflected those observed for the young controls used in the previous longevity study. These findings lead one to postulate that the mt4216C variant, in linkage with the mtDNA TJ cluster, may influence mitochondrial dysfunction, resulting in an increased risk of PD.